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No. 124.] BILL. [1857.

An Act to incorporate the Toronto Pressed Brick Com-
pany.

TIIEREAS John lillyard Caneron, Frederick W. Cumberland, Preamble.
.'iJohn Worthington, Thonas C. Bramley, and otiers, have by their

PCtii to the Legislature represented, that tliey have expended large
smns of moncy in the purchase of niachinery for the manufacture of

5 Pre.sscd Brick, and that as a further considerable addition of capital is
ness.ary, an Act incorporating then as a Company will enable them
advantageously to conduct and manage the said business : Therefore
Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows

i. The persons aforesaid, or such of them and all such other persons as Company in.
10 shall becone sharcholders in the said Company, shall be and are hereby corporated.

ordained, coistituted and appointed to be a body corporate and politic im
law, in fact, and in name, for the purpose aforesaid, by the style and
tide of the " Toronto Pressed Brick Company": And shal by that name Basinesg of

be autilorized and emovered to carry on the business of manufactur- Company.
15 ing presscd and other bricks and to establish and carry on works for

m tking such bri eks, and shall for such purposes be authorized to purchase Power to hola
hold, and use such land and such Water power as may be necessary for tand, &c.
properly carrying on such business, and also to erect and maintain the ne-
cessary buildings, machinery and appurtenances therefor.

20 Il. 'The Capital Stock of the Company incorporated by this Act shall Capital
not execed the amount of thirty thousand pounds, unless increased in the £30,000.

manner hercinafter provided, and shall be composed of shares of ten
pounds cach : But it shal be lawful for the said Company to commence May co-
business and to exercise any of the powers given by this Act, so soon as mence busi-

25 ihe snm of ten thousand pounds of the stock of the Company shall have iess with

been subscribed and paid; and any shares remaining unsubscribed for mooo0.
at the time of the first election of Directors, shall be disposed of there-
after in such manner as the Stockholders shall at any general meeting
determine.

80 III. The said John Hillyard Caneron, Frederick W. Cumberland and FirstDirec.
John Worthington, shall be, and are hereby constituted and appointed tors.

the first Directors of the said Company, and shall hold tiheir office until
others shall, under the provisions of this Act, be elected by the Share-
holders, and shall until that time constitute the Board of Directors of the

85 said Company, with power to open Stock Books and make calls on the
shares subscribed in such Books, and shall call a meeting of subscribers
for the election of Directors in manner hereinafter provided.

IV. The said Directors are hereby empowered to take all necessary op,,,,,
measures for opeing the Stock Books, for the subscription of parties de- Stock Book

m.71



and allotting sirous to become Shareholders in the said Company, and to determine
shares. and allot to parties subscribing for stock in the said Company, the num.

ber' of shates (if any) that parties so subscribing nay have and hold in
the Capittal Swck aforesaid ; And the said Directors shall cause an entry
to be made in tlie records of their proeeedings and in hIe Stockholders' 5

.- ofk, oI te SWeMk 1 aillotted and assigned to parties subscribing as
afor'said, and ie Secretary of the said Company shall notify the respect.
ive parties in writifng of such allocation and assignment, and upon such
ec ries being nadce the righs and liabilities of such Shareholders shall
aceruc in resp2ct of his, lier or their particular interest in the said 10
C omnpav..

Directorn and and concers of the said Company shail be
cr'uj )tec. mng b a of 1d o not ethan thre, nor more tli Directo

tiort u. Direc- Dir f c5-iII &it. LfT î e c rs
tors. wio s )CC! re'pc be Stockhlers i the said Conpany, and who

shalil be annualy elected by the Stockholders on the second Monday 15
in January in cai vear, or sucli othier day as may by any By-law of the
Directors 1e fronm ilie to time fixed, and notice of tle time and place
of holding such elec:ion shall be published not less tian tenl days pre-
vons ltIreto, in one of tle nevspapers published in the City of Toronto,
and the election shall be made by such of the Stockholders as shallattend 20

Faiture of any for that pcirpose either in person or by proxy : And if such election shall
ekttcion 1o o îldo0teoi b hrelieoon hovnot be held on the day so appointed, it shall be the duty of the h)irectorsremetdied. o cause such election to he held within thirty days after the day so ap-

pointed, when such clection shail take place at a time and place to be
notified by the Direclors in ouie of the newspapers published in the said 25
city, at which such election shall be made in manner hereinbefore ap-
pointed ; and ail acts of Directors of the said Company, shall be valid
and binding, as against the said Company, until their successors shall

Annuail ne- be elected : And it shall be the duty of the Directors to submit to such
port of Direc. annual meeting of the Stockholders a Report stating the amount of the 30

oers Stock- Capital of the said Company, and the proportion thereof actually paid in,
and the amount of tlie existing debts of the Company, vhich Report shal
be signed by the Chairman or President, and a majority of the Directors
of the said Company.

Electiors to be VI. AIl elections of Directors shall be by ballot, and each Stockholder 85
by ballot. shall be entitled to as many votes as he owns shares of Stock in the said
Vacancies Company ; And the persons receiving the greatest number of votes shall
how filled. .be Directors, and when any vacancy shall happen amongst the Directors

by death, resignation or otherwise, it shall be filled for the remainder of
the year in such manner as may be provided by the By-laws of the 40
Company.

President and VII. The said Company shall have a Chairman or President, who
officers. shall be elected by the Directors from among themselves, and also such

subordinate officers as the Company by its By-laws may require, who
may be elected or appointed, and required to give such security for the 45
faithfuil performance of the duties of their respective offices, as the Com-
pany by its By-laws may provide.

Directors to VIII. It shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Company to'call
take call on in and demand from the Stockholders thereof respectively, all sums of

money by them subscribed, at such time and in such paymeÈfs or instal- 50
Notice. ments as such Directors shall deerm proper ; and if any Stockholder or



Stockhoilers shall, after notice of such. call or demand shall have been

personally served,-or after notice·thereof shall have been published for
six successive weeks in any of the nevspapers published in the City of
Toronto, refuse or neglect to pay to the said Directors or the Secretary of

5 1he said Company, the amount of such call upon the share or shares
hed by him, then such share or shares shall or may at the option of the
said Directors, becone forfeited to the Company, together with the -
amount or amounts paid thereon, and sucli forfeited share or shares may Forfeiture for
be disposed of as the Directors for the time ocing may think fit, in any non-payment

10 manner whatsoever for the·benefit of the Company, or the same may be- of caus.
cone vested in and for the benefit of the said Cornpany, as the Directors
in w deterinine, or the amount of sneh call may be sued for and recovered
by ihe Conpany as hereinafter provided.

IX. In any action or suit to recover any money due upon any call, it Or amount

15 shal not bc necessary to set forth the special malter, but it shall be may be recov-

sileicnt to declare that the Defendant is the .holder of one share .or ·
more, stating the number of shares, and is indebted to the Company in
th sin of rnoney to which the calls in arrear shal anount, in respect
of one call or more upon one share or more, stating the number and

20 amount of each of such calls ; whereby an action hath accrued to the what, on, it
said Company ; And on the tri:l it shall only be necessary 10 prove that shall b ne-
the Defendant vas owner of certain shares, and the call or calls ihereon, cessary to

and ibeprove in any
and tle notice required by this Act, and no other fact or thing what- suit for cais.
soe ver.

25 X. The Directors of the said Company shall have power from. time to Director to
ihe, to make such By-laws as they shall deem'proper for the determina- niake By-!aws.

tion of the number and quorum of Directors,-for the management and
disposition of the stock and business affairs of the said Conpany,-for
the appointment of officers, and for prescribing their powers and duties

30 and those of ail artificers and servants that may be employed,-for carry-
ing on ail kinds of business vithin the objects and purposes of the.said
Company,-aiid for carryng into effect all of the powers vested in the
Company by this Act,-and to amend or repeal any such By-laws and Proof of By-
make others• in their stead; And any copy of such ·By-laws or any of laws.

35 then, purporting to be under the hand of the Clerk, Secretary or other
officer of the said Company, and having the corporate seal of the said
Company affixed to it, shall be received as prima facie evidence of such-
Bv-l:tw or By-laws in all Courts of Law or Equity in this Province:
The said Company may purchase and sell all materials and things re- company may

4.9 quired for carrying on the business aforesaid, and manufactured by the appoint agente
Company, and may appoint agents within and without the Province for for sale of

goods, &c.,
such purchase and sale ; And the said Company may become parties to and be a party
Bills of Exchange or Promissory Notes without affixing their corporate to bills and

seal to the same, provided they shall be signed, made, accepted, or i notes.
45 darsed, in such manner as shall be prescribed by the By-laws of the

Company.

Xi. The Stock of the said Company shall be deemed personal estate Stock to be
and shall be transferable in such manner' as shall be prescribed by the personalty and
By-laws of the Company ;· but no share shall be transferable until .all how transfer-

able.
50 previous calis thereon shall have been fully paid in, or it shall have been

declared forfeited for the non-payment of calls thereon; and it shall not
be lawful for the said Company'p use any of its funds in the purchase
of any stock in any other Company.



Company may XII. It shall be lawful for the said Company fron time to tine to
borrow money borrow, either in this Province or elsewhere, all such sum or sums ofto a certain
amount. money (not exceeding in all at any lime an amount equal to one-half of

the capital of the Company as hereinbefore authorized) as they may find
expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures, or other securities they 5
shall grant for the sums so borrowed, payable either in currency or in
sterling, with interest, and at such place or places within or without

And issue De- this Province as they may decm advisable ; and such bonds cr other secu-bentures. ritics may be made payable to bearer or transferable by simple indorse-
ment or otherwise, and may be in such form as the Directors for the 10

And mortgage time being may sec fit; and the said Directors rnay mortgage or pledgeproperty. the lands, revenues and other property of the said Company, for the due
Proviso. payrnent of the said sums and the interest thercon; provided that no

suci bond or debenture shall be issued by the Company for any amount
less Ilian one hundred pounds currency. 15

Liability of XIII. Eaclh stockholder of the said Company shall bc severally and
Stockholders. individually liable to the creditors thereof to the amount of the stock

held by him and remaining unpaid, for all the debts and contracts made
by such Company.

List of Share- XIV. it ýshall be the duty of the Directors of the said Company to 20
holders &c., to cause a Book to be kept by the Treasurer or Clerk thereof, containing in
be kePt open alphabetical order the names of all persons who are or have been Stock-oBSharehoid. holders of the said Company, and showing their places of residence, the

number of shares of stock held by them respectively, and the time when
thcy respectively became thie owners of such shares, and also a statement 25
of all the existing debts and liabilities of the said Company and of the
ainount of ils stock actuaily paid in; which Book shall, during the usual
business hours of the day, be open for the inspection of Stockholders of
the Company and their persona[ representatives, at the office of the said
Company.- 80

Increase of ca- XV. It shall be lawful for a majority of the Stockholders of the said
pital provided Company present at any Annual General Meeting thereof, to determine
for. that the Capital of the Company be increased to any amount not exceed-

ing in the whole seventy-five tlhousand pounds, and such capital may
then be so increased either by subscription among the then Stockholders, 85
or the. admission of new Stockholders, or otherwise as such majority.
shall determine ; and the Directors of the Company for the lime shail ·
and may then open Stock Books and shares, receive subscriptions,
make calls and recover the amount, or forfeit and dispose of the shares
on which they shall be unpaid, and may otherwise deal with, and wiih 40
respect to, such new Stock and the subscribers for and holders thereof,
as hereinbefore provided with regard to the original Stock of tIhe Com-
pany and holders thereof ; and the holders and subscribers for new Stock
shall have the like riglits and liabilities in respect thereof as the holders
of and subscribers for the original Stock in respect thereof: And such 45
increase may be made either at one time and meeting to the amount
above mentioned, or at two or more times or meetings, for part thereof
at each, so as the whole amount aforesaid be never exceeded.

Interpretation XVI. The Statute of this Province passed in the twelfth year of Her
Act. Majesty's Reign, chapter tenth, and known, cited, and referred to as 50

" The Interpretation Act," shall, so far as it can be made applicable
apply to this Act.

Fublia Aet. XVII. This Act shall be deemed a public Act.


